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Introduction -- 
M i x i n g  and reacting compressible and turbulent flows play an important 
ro le  i n  supersonic combustion propulsion system. 
i n  the past is whether cmbustion affects turbulent mixing of the fuel and 
A cws t lon  that has arisen 
eir streams. 
gation of coaxial hydr0ge.n 5qjection into v i t i a t ed  air ar;d nitrogen. 
did not f ind an ef fec t  of cbenicel reaction on m3x5-7 rates for the conditions 
This question 7m.s considered by Cohen and Guile’ i n  an investi-  
They 
2 of t h e i r  experiments. Beach also studied coaxial hydrogen i a e c t i o n  into 
air and nitrogen. Hir, ca lcu la t ioE irdicated tha t  the nomeacting nitrogen 
nnd hydrogen stream ha3 a Ugher rate of  m j x i n g .  
ments were m d e  ia th3.s st.i&r, homver, so no de-flnite conclusions about 
re la t ive  m’am ra tes  could be dram.  
of turbnfent cliffision flames at low subsonic speeds. 
produced conflicting eviilerice on the effect  of cmbustion on mixing, have 
been s m a r i z e d  by Chigier and Strokin . Chigier pad Strokin a l s o  made 
dets i lea  measuzements i n  a round methes, 3eb issuing in to  stagnant  roan 
temperature air. I key  found t k t  near the nozzle, the diff’uslon coefficient 
(m /,e,) i n  the flam w a s  much less thm for the corresponding cold jet. 
Farther downstream t h i s  condition was reversed, with the  d i f fwion  coefficient 
for the flme becoming larger.  
€50 cor,c=ntrat€on measure- 
Tiem have also been related studLes 
?hese studies, whic’l 
3 
2 
The present study is concerned with m i x i n g  and combustion of near-sonic 
central  hyckogen j e t s  ana coaxial supersonic air or nitrogen streams. 
Resulxs of concentrstion measumrints i n  these flows are  dresen-bed. 
2 
4 The experiments were conciucted in  the Ceramic-Eiexted I‘unnel at I S A  
In t h i s  f a c i l i t y  t!ie t e s t  gas, air  or nitrogen, Langley Research Center. 
is heated t o  a m a x i ”  stagnation tempercture of 2220K by pass:% it through 
a heated zirconia pebble bed. The t e s t  gas is then accelerated t o  Hach 1.9 
i n  a s t a in1 . e~~-s t ee l ,  water-cooled ncjzzle with exit dieneter 6.53 cm. 
e x i t  s t a t i c  pressure is 1.0 a t m .  
The 
A hydrosen injector  was  mounted along the nozzle axis, as shown in 
Figure 1. 
w a l l  thickness. Tho injector  also has a convergir4 nozzle i m e r t ,  so t h a t  
the  r e t i o  of fue l  j e t  t o  base d imeter ,  dJ/$? is 0.60. 
the system at mbient  temperature, and xas heated as it cooled the injsctor  
w a l l s .  
or i f i ce  plate i n  the hydrogen supply l ine .  
exhausted in to  quiescent atmospheric air. 
the geometry shown i n  Figure 1, the free stream air velocity, Ue, vas 
1440 tn/sec. 
experiments. 
of 0.15 and 0.27, respectively. 
a p p r o x h t e l y  1.1 and 1.0. 
Thlr injector  is d e  from Tnconel tubing 1.59 cn O.D. and 9-89 mm 
Hydrogen entered 
The hydrogen mass f l o v  ra te  was measured by means of a calibrated 
The air and hydrogen jets 
For these flow conditions and 
Hydrogen mass Flotr rates of 4 and 7 gm/sec were used i n  the 
These gave j e t  t o  f ree  s t reea mzss f lux rat ios ,  pJuJ/peue, 
The respective velocity ra t ios  UJ/Ue were 
m e  gas sampling probe is an 18O half-wedge, water-cooled, 4.76 cm 
wide, and 1.03 c m  max imum +,hicknees. 
nine ports, each 0.508 urn diameter. 
wedge, In a row perpendicular t o  the  flow direction, 1.59 cm fron the leading 
edge. Thcy are  equally spaced a t  2.38 m. 
Gas namples were withdrawn thro%h 
These ports ese on one face of the 
A discussion of the use of this 
, 
! 
i 
3 
t y p e  of probe 5 s  given in reference 5. 
a gzs chromtogmph. 
The gas s2qk-s were analyzed usbig 
Corrrp~~*isan of the  mirfmg of the %-ah a d  H2-PJ2 flows m made on the 
This quar?l;i@ g i n s  basis of t h  nem mass fra,ctioa of k@roger, ato,ns, CH. 
a ncasure of the amount of hydrogen present 2t a point, whether or  not 
&enict l l  reaction has taken place. The gas chroxtograph a m l y s b  gave the 
n u b  frections of Hz, 02, a d  N To compute the corres- 
pording mole f’racti.on of H20y it w a s  assured that nltrogen diffused at the 
sax? rate 86 oxy’gen. By t h i s  assumptimy the nmiber of 2iL;rogen and OXygeJI 
at- at EL poi115 -&re i n  the same proportion as in air. 
oxygen &tom c o ~ q ~ t e c l  in t h i s  my f r o m  the 
nmber Tr-rsji the 0 
femat icn  of reciter. 
in the  gas sample. 2 
The rimer of 
N mle fraction, m b u ~  the  
mole fTaction, ms the "her that had gone into the 
2 
2 
4 
region, ~.,.~/r~, is  shown. 
CH/CH,o = 0.5, and rJ = 0.5 aJ. 
end no cumbustion are  influenced by density differences, as well as by 
Here, r - the  distence f r o 3  %be axis at  which 
The re lz t ive  values of r o.5/rs f o r  combustion 
O., 
possible m i x i n g  rat€ differences. Thus, conclusions about re la t ive  n5xfng 
cannot be drawn di rec t ly  f r r  n the  data  of Figure 3. Secause of the k k  of 
tenperature meesurements it w a s  not possible t o  cons t rwt  accurate mass- 
averaged prof i les  . 
Figure 4 shows that the  data f o r  CH/CHy0 axe well-described by a 
Essentially the same behv:.or 0.5' Gaussian pro-fi le when plot ted against r/r 
was found fo r  tiJ = 7 gm/sec. 
Flow f i e l d  ca lc~Ia t ior ; s  were raadc to aid intezpret%tion of the urperi- 
mental data. These calculat iom used t he  'i-he-average conservation equations 
f o r  mss , mmenkum, eilergy, chemical species, nean-sa_uxre fluctuation o r  mass 
fract lon of O2 and 5,  trrrhulence kinet ic  enzrbT, &nd tubulence dissipation 
r a t e  i n  the boundary-layer approximation. 
these equations were modeled as described by Launder and S~alaing~'~. A 
reaction rate model fo r  turbulent diffusion flames l r ras  also used . These 
The correlations t h a t  ~.ppeax i n  
a 
calculations were made f o r  the same i n i t i a l  conditions a8 i n  the  e q e r h e n t s ,  
but with 811 infinitesimally th in  injector  wall. 2he numerical- solution used 
9 a fMte-di2?ere.me method based on t h a t  of Patarikar and Spalding . 
The calculated results f o r  CH,o/CH,J were s i m U  t o  the eirperimental 
resu l t s  sham i n  Figure 2. Also, the calculated values of r /r Xiere 
l a rger  w i t h  coxbustion. 
(&?/E sec) md the  mean density at r 
combust5on. 
0.5 J 
However, t he  turbulent nnss transport coefficient 
were  eveqwherc larger  with no 
0.5 
2 The turbulent diff'uslon coefficient (u /see) with combustion 
I 
5 
! 
I 
i 
w a s  smaller nectr the injector ,  but then b e c m  larger a few in;jectsr d.lianeters 
away. 
Chigier and Strokin’. 
k ine t ic  energy with combustion, except very close t o  ti,  injector.  
3 resu l t s  were also ob;ei-ved by Chigier ~m& Strokin  . 
This l a t t e r  behzvior xas  also observed i n  the f ree  jet experhents of 
2 
Finally, the  calcwlations showed larger turbulence 
S m r  
These calcuLEtte-1 resul ts ,  plus the e q e r h e n t a l  resu l t s  of Chigier an& 
Strokin , suggest the following interpretat ion of the data of Figures 2 and 
3. 
within a small distance f r o m  the hydrogen nozzle. Tkie lower density of the 
flow with co~3ust ion produces b q e r  mass transport coeYicicnts (Irg/m sec), 
however, leading to the  Pesults shown in Fiblure 2. Also,  the laicr density 
of t’i flow with coiribustim seems responsible fo r  the larger  values of r 
with conibusthn shown in Figure 3. 
3 
2 The turbulent diIYusion coefficient (m /sec) beco.ws k g e r  with combustion 
/r 0.5 J 
F.5.g” 5 and 6 provide zdditional information about the present experi- 
ments. Radial profi les  of mole fyactions at x/dJ of 13.3 and 26.7 f o r  ’ 
m Flame contovzs are sham i n  Figure 6, 
based on the locations where the mean mole fractions of H2 and O2 are in 
s to ich iomtr ic  proportions. 
= 4 @/see are shown 5n Figure 5. J 
E- 
The present e x p e r h n t s  f o r  m5.x- and conibustion of near-sonfc central  
hydrogen j e t s  76th coaxial supersoIdc a i r  o r  nitrogen streams have sham 
larger  concentrations of hy-&ogen near the a x i s  when there was coxrbustion. 
Results of present f h r  field calculations, and of J-ow-speed free j e t  
ex~.srZments~, suggest t ha t  this behavior w a s  caused primarily by l o w -  
density i n  the  burning case produckg lmrer turbulent mass transport  
coefficients (kG/m sec). 
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Figure 1. 
Figure 2. 
Sketch of Flow Apparatus. 
Axial Variation of Mass Fraction of ?ydrogen Atops. 
Open symbols: H2- air. Closed symbols: I; -N 
2 2' 
Figwe 3. -1 Va-kiation of Width of 1,'Exhg Region. 
Open symbols: H2- air. Closed synbols: H2 - N2. 
Figure 4. m a l  Profiles of I4aij.s Fracticm of WdrogeE Atom f o r  
& = 4 gm/sec. men symbols;: H2-air. 
S ~ q l e  R a d i a l  Profiles of Specie Mok Fractioris for 
Closed symbols: H -It 
J 2 2' 
F Q . e  5.  
rh J = 4 gm/sec. open s m o l ~ :  ~~-2ir. Closed S ~ O L S :  I$-N2. 
Figure 6. F U  Contaws Based 01: Stoichiorztric Conditious. 
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